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1 4 wrestlers earn 2nd tr1p 
~ to state finals In Syracuse 
0 
:j Br Mark Coler 
0 Demol;rlt and Chronicle 
f>< 
w When wreaUinc fans recaJJ uper 
f.-' Sectional toomamento, the 1992 
..: &talA! qualifier wiU rank as one of the 
P< moot competitive in Section 5. 
z "The competition (last night) 
0 shOW& our talent.," oaid Section 5 
~ wreatling chairman Don DeBadto. 
u "The people who won here ton\lht 
!:J de&ervo to repre&ent our &ectJon. 
ii! The malcheo were eome of the bHt 
0 I've ever aeen for thia tournament." 
u DeBadto' statement has meriL 

Four wreatlers will make return 
tripe to this weekend's state tourna· 
ment in yracuae. • 

But one wrestler who made the 
trip last aeaaon wiU not be among 
the four. Dan Nier, 105 pounds, 
faced pencerport'o Joe Barbera for 
the oeoond weekend in a row. Trail
inc 6·2, Barbera rallied and scored 
a ~edown with leoo than 10 sec· 
ondo remaininc to defeat Nier, 8-7, 
and gain hia fin1t trip to Syracuse. 

Barbera was named the tourna· 
ment'a outstanding wrestler, receiv· 
inc the John Ordway Trophy. 

"When I came into the match, I 
thought I would be winninc by at· 
least four polnto," oaid Barbera, who 
eatended hia aeaaon record to 38-1. 
"When I waa down, I knew I had to 
keep the pre&aure on juat like last 
week." 

Barbera i& confident that he 
could win the state title at 105. 

"I'm going to Syracuse to win," he 
• oaid. " Ir I don't., I'd be very diaap· 

pointAOd." 
"Joe's ability to keep hia focua 

was the key," oaid Spencerport 
m Coach BlU JaooutoL "Dan Nier ia a 
tJ. quality kid and to come back like he 
1>e did w ouu.tandlnc. We had a lot of 
th reopect for Nier coming into the 
II, match." 
1d The match between Nier and 
.9. Barbera was one of two hotly con· 

n'l'rl Wllii'I'LIII 
QUIIolfiiU 
Tho Section 5 <01>'-Uitl- by 
wetght class tor the state wrestling 
tournament In Syracuse thlt ~end 

11 poundo: John Gommel. Hornell 
N : Oanell Travers WaterlOO 
105: Joe Barbera, Spencerpon 
112· Alox Croog, Brighton 
111 Mike Kohl, Fatrpor1 
12t. Kevin Bull~ng , East Rochester 
132. RUIIY Grant , Br~hton 
131 Wtde Marriott. Kendall 
145 Matt Logan, Ftlrport 
155· Matt Leach, Brockport 
117: Slrrell Gluendenner, Spencerport 
177: Dave Dennie, Pt1myra·MICidon 
215. Casey lamb, VIctor 
250 Jack Fisher, Newark 

tAOBIA!d match in the lower weight&. 
At 119 pounds, McQuaid's Mark 
Voci and Fairport's Mike K hi met 
ror the third time thi.B ....... 

After trailinc, 2-1, Kohl, needing 
8 last-oeoond move, hit a laura! 
drop on Voci with rour aeoond left 
and pulled out 8 3-2 victory. 

" I didn't have much time," Bald 
Kohl, whooe record i 25-1. " I juat 
went with reaction." 

"We figured it was goinc to be 8 
war," oaid his Coach Pete Locan. 
"Mike has the heart of a lion. He 
never gives up and alwayo finds 1 
way to win." 

Arnone the other highlights ... 
• Brighton wiU &end two unbeat· 

en wrestlen1 to yracuse. Alex 
Croog, who finiahed oeoond at 105 
pounds last &eaaon, de~ atAOd Tim 
AUen of Canandaigua, 2().. 7, to move 
his record to 27-0. Ruaty Grant 
(132) will brine a 37-0 record into 
the statAOB after defeating Greece 
Athena's Ron Sanaer, 3-2. 

• Brockport's Matt Leach at 155 
pounds, 167-pounder Sirrell Giaaen· 
dAnner or Spencerport and heavy-
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weight Casey Lamb of Victor will 
also be returning to SyraCU8e. 

Leach defeal<!d highly-toul<!d 
Chris Van Gorden of Palmyra·Ma· 
cedon, 4·2, lO move his record to 31 · 
3. Gissendanner complel<!d his run 
through the field by beating Eric 
Strafe! of Brockport, 9·2, to go 32-6· 
I. 

• Lamb is one of four Finger 
Lakes wrestlers to qualify. The oth
ers were Darrell Travers of Water· 
loo (98), Dave Dennie of Palmyra· 
Macedon (1 77) and Jack Fisher of 
Newark (250). 

• Hornell sophomore John Gem· 
mel and Kendall's Wade Marriott 

(138) will be making their fi11t ap· 
peamaces in the state toumamen~ 
Gemme! defeal<!d IM!Ctional champi· 
ons in three c1 ...... capping it off 
with a 4-3 victory over East Roches· 
ter's Rodney Frey. Marriott, whose 
record stands at 38-0, scored a 9·2 
decision over Vince Acciaio of Iron
dequoi~ 

It's rare that anyone who isn't 
favored to win a Section 5 title runs 
through the field, but Gemme! 
proved that theory wrong. 

Gemme! finished fourth In the 
Class B tournament IBSt weekend, 
but upoet three champions to earn a 
spot in Syracuse. 

Gemmel's victory marks the fi11t 
time in, 14 years that a Hornell 

wrestler will advance to tho atatM. 
Gemme! continued his run by de
feating Claao D champion Brian 
Schaal (Alexander) in the f~nt 
round on Friday. 

Yesterday he atarted with a win 
over Chad Costan2a of Gree<e Athe
na, 6-2. In the semifinala he 
knocked off Class B champion Ja
son McLaughlin of Palmyra-Mace
don, 4-2. 

In the finals, Gemme! and East 
Rochester's Rodney Frey were 
scorele&B before Frey eoored the fi11t 
point on a reversal to take a 2-0 lead. 
Gemme! followed with his own re
versal to tie the eoore. A&r Gem
mel intentially let Frey up from the 

bottom pooition Gemmelacored the 
go-aheed point, a two-point take
down with :21 remaining to seal the 
victory. 

"I never expected John to win 
after laat week," aaid Hornell Cosch 
Matt Shelton. "Hia confidence went 
down." 

"It waa important for him to 
come thia year (to the Super Sec· 
tionala) to get experience for next 
season.·· 

" I waan't favored to win so I had 
nothing lO lose," aaid Gemme!, who 
sportaa 31-4 record. "I'm amazed. I 
just wan I<!<! to go and do well. I felt I 
could beat anyone after beating Bri
"1'. Schaal (on Friday)." 
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·~ - day:s metro editions-of the Demo
., . crat-and Chronicle incorrectly said 
- · -, four SeCtion 5 wrestlers qualified for 
· ··return . trips·to the state•champion-
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